KISMET fiber
Log into: Kismet Upstairs or Kismet Downstairs
Password: KISMET13
Speed: 50mbs

KISMET laptops
Please offer your seat if you’re taking up a larger table and have finished eating.
Minimum 50k per hour must be spent to enjoy our highspeed internet. Strictly
no laptops during dinner service upstairs from 6pm - 10pm. We are not
responsible for drinks or food being passed over sensitive hardware.
Please use at your own risk!

KISMET delivery
Please download the GO-JEK app for delivery. View our full menu at
www.kismetbali.com. Tax & service will still apply to help us stay sustainable
with recyclable & biodegradable takeaway containers.

KISMET go-green
In an effort to stay green we Recycle, Reuse, and Compost. We use all re-usable
containers in the kitchen and use only metals straws. Like our stainless steel
straws? They are available for purchase downstairs at the cashier.
Say NO to Plastic Straws!

KISMET water
Kismet’s filtered water uses a 6-stage filter and undergoes reverse osmosis,
re-mineralization and is re-oxygenated for your drinking pleasure.

KISMET service
You may have noticed the red light hang
ing over your table. Turn on the light and
we will be right with you.

KISMET towelettes
The cool face towels we provide are fully
biodegradable and made from bamboo
and recycled paper fibers. We then scent
them with pure mild natural essential oils
for your enjoyment and cleanliness.

KISMET ingredients
Everything is made to order with high
quality ingredients. We use import, local
and choose organic whenever available.
We believe in high standards; Food, Drink,
Atmosphere and Higher Wages, while still
striving to providing excellent value to
our guests. Please be patient with our
small kitchen, everything is made with
love, and know we will always do our best
for our valued guests.

BREAKFAST
10.00am till 4.00pm

FRESH FRUIT BOWL

39

seasonal fresh fruit, lime, mint

ORGANIC MUESLI

49

seasonal fresh fruit, muesli, yogurt, honey

BERRY COMPOTE FRENCH TOAST

79

strawberry coulis, mint, coconut cream, cinnamon,
lemon zest, sourdough

EGG ON TOAST

69

organic eggs any style, feta, tomatoes, smashed avocado,
crispy onion, sourdough

BREAKFAST WRAP

69

cheddar, sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, bell pepper, red onion,
coriander, arugula, avocado, sambal, tortilla
- choose scrambled eggs / tofu

TOFU SCRAMBLE

69

scrambled tofu, parmesan, sundried tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms,
avocado, madras curry, sourdough

HEALTHY BREAKY

69

scrambled organic eggs, feta, spinach, tomatoes,
sautéed mushrooms, avocado, organic red rice, sambal
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 79.000 = US $5.50

BREAKFAST BENNYS
10.00am till 4.00pm

WHISTLE STOP BENNY

89

BUFFALO BENNY

89

FLORENTINE BENNY

89

organic poached eggs, tempura tomatoes, spring onion,
smashed avocado, crispy shallots, hollandaise, roasted potatoes,
mixed greens, sourdough

organic poached eggs, bocconcini cheese, eggplant, roasted
peppers, smashed avocado, basil, crispy shallots, truffle oil,
hollandaise, roasted potatoes, mixed greens, sourdough

organic poached eggs, garlic, spinach, sundried tomato,
mushrooms, spring onion, crispy shallots, pesto, hollandaise,
roasted potatoes, mixed greens, sourdough

Add-ons

SUB - GLUTEN FREE BREAD

20

SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY
ALL DAY
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE
OUR FAMOUS BLOODY MARYS
BEST IN BALI
HOPE YOU LIKE IT SPICY…
CAUSE OURS HAVE GOT A KICK!

119
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 89.000 = US $6.25

SKEWERS • SOUPS • SALADS
12.00pm till 10.45pm

VEGETARIAN SKEWERS
served with peanut sauce

vegan satay / tempeh / tofu / grilled vegetables
mushrooms / roasted eggplant / roasted zucchini
roasted pumpkin / haloumi & cherry tomato

5 skewers

59

singles

15

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP

49

ROASTED PUMPKIN SOUP

49

BEETROOT & GOAT CHEESE SALAD

69

CAPRESE SALAD

69

BURATTA SALAD

99

HALOUMI & PUMPKIN SALAD

79

roasted tomatoes, basil, spices, croutons, coconut cream

roasted pumpkin, basil, spices, croutons, coconut cream

organic mixed greens, beetroot, goat cheese, tangerines, spicy
cashews, red onion, coriander, honey mustard dressing,
balsamic reduction

organic arugula, bocconcini cheese, sliced tomato,
basil, olive oil, rock salt, balsamic reduction

organic arugula, buratta cheese, cherry tomatoes, olive oil,
rock salt, balsamic reduction, toasted crostini

organic mixed greens, grilled haloumi cheese, roasted pumpkin,
avocado, red onion, crispy shallots, cracked black pepper,
house dressing
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 99.000 = US $7.10

12.00pm till 10.45pm
BIG SALAD BOWLS - served with Organic Red Rice / Marinated Rice Noodle

OUR MOST POPULAR DISH!
Includes 2 skewers

CLASSIC

89

ASIAN

89

DRAGON

89

666 SOUTH WEST

89

organic mixed greens, feta, tomato, bell pepper, cucumber,
avocado, crispy shallots, lemongrass-tahini dressing

organic mixed greens, kimchi, pickled ginger, seaweed,
sesame seeds, avocado, crispy shallots, ginger wasabi dressing

organic mixed greens, broccoli, mushrooms, tomato, bell pepper,
roasted pumpkin, crispy shallots, lemongrass-tahini dressing

organic mixed greens, marinated pulled jackfruit, corn chips,
sun dried tomatoes, roasted corn-avocado tartare, crispy shallots,
lemongrass-tahini dressing

served with peanut sauce
vegan satay / tempeh / tofu / grilled vegetables
mushrooms / roasted eggplant / roasted zucchini
roasted pumpkin / haloumi & cherry tomato
extra skewers

10 with bowl

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 89.000 = US $6.25

SANDWICHES
10.00am till 10.45pm

THE BALI CHEESESTEAK

79

vegan satay, mozzarella cheese, red bell pepper, caramelized onion,
garlic, sauteed mushrooms, crispy shallots, jalapeno, cilantro,
homemade bbq sauce, baguette, mixed greens

THE GRILL

69

grilled tempeh, buffalo mozzarella, eggplant, sundried tomatoes,
pesto, sambal aioli, focaccia, mixed greens

THE ITALIAN

69

bocconcini cheese, tomato, crispy basil, olive oil, pesto,
balsamic garlic chili oil, baguette, mixed greens

THE BISTRO

69

brie, bocconcini cheese, caramelized onion, pear, arugula,
tamarind jam, beetroot aioli, baguette, mixed greens

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE

69

brie, buffalo mozzarella, cheddar, Dijon mustard, béchamel sauce,
sourdough, mixed greens

CLASSIC GRILLED CHEESE

59

cheddar cheese, sambal, sourdough, mixed greens

SUB - GLUTEN FREE BREAD

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

20
IDR 69.000 = US $4.89

BURGERS & WRAPS
12.00pm till 10.45pm

HALOUMI BURGER / WRAP

89

grilled halloumi, arugula, tomato, avocado, olive tapenade, mayo,
mixed greens, black coconut charcoal bun / tortilla, fries / onion rings

TEMPEH BURGER EXTRAORDINAIRE / WRAP

89

seared tempeh, cheddar, guacamole, grilled red onion, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, mixed greens, black coconut charcoal bun / tortilla,
fries / onion rings

666 SLOPPY JACKFRUIT BURGET / WRAP

89

spicy marinated jackfruit, coleslaw, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
mixed greens, black coconut charcoal bun / tortilla, fries / onion rings

NO FRICKEN CHICKEN SANDWICH / WRAP

89

faux fried chicken, tomato, lettuce, avocado, sambal aioli,
mixed greens, focaccia / tortilla, fries / onion rings

BEERVANA

travels the world in search of the
finest craft beer, handpicks our faves, and
brings them to the very best tables in the
places we call home.

Find them in our drink menu.
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 89.000 = US $6.25

SMALL PLATES
12.00pm till 10.45pm

GARLIC CHILI LIME EDAMAME

49

organic non-gmo soy beans, butter or coconut oil

49

AYAM VEGAN NUGGETS
satay, turmeric, ginger, secret spices, sweet & sour chili sauce

SAMOSAS

49

potato, vegetables, mint chutney - two pieces

FRESH CUT HOMEMADE FRIES

49

balsamic aioli

TRUFFLE FRIES

69

fresh cut fries, parmesan, truffle oil, garlic aioli

SWEET POTATO FRIES

49

thick cut sweet potato fries, sambal aioli

ONION RINGS

59

tempura onions, balsamic aioli

ZUCCHINI FRIES

59

tempura zucchini, lemongrass tahini
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 69.000 = US $4.89

SMALL PLATES
12.00pm till 10.45pm

STEAMED BROCCOLI

59

olive oil, garlic, lemon, salt & pepper

SAUTEED PORTOBELLO MUSHROOMS

69

olive oil, garlic, lemon, red wine, balsamic & spices

FRESH SUMMER ROLLS

59

rice paper, marinated rice noodles, tofu, veggies, avocado,
cilantro, mint, peanut sauce

KIMCHI

39

cabbage, leek, radish, spicy chili – fermented in house

GRILLED FOCACCIA

29

olive oil, balsamic garlic chilli oil, focaccia

GRILLED GARLIC BREAD

29

garlic butter, baguette

OLIVE BOWL

39

imported mixed olives

CHEESE BOARD

129

local & imported cheeses, spicy cashews, mixed olives,
sliced apples & pears, tamarind jam, olive oil & balsamic reduction,
toasted crostini
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 129.000 = US $9.10

MEDIUM PLATES
12.00pm till 10.45pm

KISMET SUSHI CONES

59

brown rice, nori, sauteed mushrooms, avocado, roasted red peppers,
arugula, shredded carrot, cucumber, soya sauce,
homemade pickled ginger - two pieces

DRAGON SUSHI CONES

69

brown rice, nori, tempura oyster mushroom, avocado, roasted red
peppers, arugula, shredded carrot, cucumber, aioli, soya sauce,
homemade pickled ginger - two pieces

CLASSIC POUTINE

69

Montreal style fries, bocconcini cheese, cheddar cheese,
vegetarian gravy

666 SPICY JACKFRUIT POUTINE

79

Montreal style fries, bocconcini cheese, cheddar cheese,
marinated spicyjackfruit, vegetarian gravy

SWEET POTATO POUTINE

79

Montreal style fries, sweet potato fries, bocconcini cheese,
cheddar cheese, vegetarian gravy

MAC & CHEESE

79

three import cheeses, crispy crumb topping, Italian macaroni
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 79.000 = US $5.50

LARGE PLATES
4.00pm till 10.45pm

POLENTA LASAGNA

99

crispy polenta, buffalo mozzarella, shaved parmesan, roasted eggplant,
zucchini, pesto, spicy basil marinara sauce, garlic bread

PAPPERDELLE PASTA

89

papperdelle, grana padano cheese, mushrooms, zucchini,
sage coconut cream sauce, garlic bread
SUB - GLUTEN FREE LINGUINE

PENNE ARRABBIATA

20
89

penne, grana padano cheese, garlic, onion, red chili pepper,
spicy marinara sauce, garlic bread

BLACK PUMPKIN RAVIOLI TARTUFO

89

black charcoal pumpkin ravioli, tempura oyster mushrooms,
sambal, spices, lime, white wine, truffle oil, garlic bread

BALI PAD THAI

69

water spinach, thai chili, fresh lime, sprouts, peanuts, coriander,
sweet potato chips, rice noodles - choose tofu or tempeh

GREEN CURRY

69

eggplant, bell pepper, oyster mushrooms, water spinach, baby corn,
spicy coconut milk, organic red rice - choose tofu or tempeh

THAI SOUP

69

bean curd, mushroom, lemongrass, spicy coconut milk,
rice noodles - choose tofu or tempeh
10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

IDR 99.000 = US $7.10

DESSERT COCKTAILS
Dreamy, Decedent, Divine & Strong

SALTED CARAMEL COFFEE DREAM

139

Kismet organic espresso, cacao, salted caramel gelato,
kahlua, coconut whipped cream

COCONUT COFFEE EXTREME

139

Kismet organic espresso, Kahlua, vodka, coconut gelato,
coconut whipped cream

DRUNKEN ELVIS

139

cashew milk, peanut butter, cacao, banana,
Baileys & Kahlua, coconut whipped cream

IRISH COFFEE
Kismet organic espresso, Jameson, coconut whipped cream

119

BAILEYS & COFFEE
Kismet organic espresso, Baileys, coconut whipped cream

119

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Kismet organic espresso, Kahlua & vodka

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

119

IDR 139.000 = US $9.86

DESSERT
Ask for today’s specials!

79

MULBERRY OR APPLE CINNAMON PIE A LA MODE
please allow 15 mins

CHOCOLATE TORTE

69

CHOCOLATE COCONUT ADDICTION

59

CHOCOLATE ROYAL DOME

59

TIRAMISU

69

KICK ASS BANANA SPLIT

79

AFFOGATO

59

MANGO PINEAPPLE OR MIXED BERRY CHEESECAKE

59

DOUBLE BERRY, DRAGON FRUIT VEGAN CHEESECAKE

69

UBUD RAW CHOCOLATE FACTORY

Small

mint goji | raisin’ cashew | pure raw

Large

GELATO SECRETS / KOKOLATO VEGAN GELATO

1 scoop
2 scoops

10% TAX & 5% SERVICE + tips appreciated

20
40
40
60

IDR 79.000 = US $5.50

HAPPY HOUR
Buy 2 get 1 Free
4:00pm till 6:00p m

MARGARITA MONDAYS : All Margaritas
TIPSY TUESDAYS : All Local Beer & Cider
WICKED WEDNESDAYS : All Wine by The Glass
THIRSTY THURSDAYS : All Cocktails
TGI FRIDAYS : All Local Beer & Cider
SAUCY SATURDAYS : All Wine by The Glass
BLOODY SUNDAYS : Bloody Marys - All Day

KISMET Boutique & Bar
Kismet Boutique is located one block north on Jl Goutama.
First Floor: Women’s Boutique
Our boutique is filled with treasures from across the globe and filled with
designs from our talented artist collective, with over 50 designers.
Second Floor: Men’s Boutique & Bar
Enjoy 20 mbs fiber optic, amazing coffee, wine, cocktails
& beautiful sunsets.
We carry a large range of locally made, export-quality jewellery,
clothing and accessories available at www.kismetbali.com.
Dine in our restaurant and spend more than Rp. 250k to receive
a 5% discount in the boutique with a receipt from that day or
show your boutique receipt, minimum Rp. 250k to receive a
10% discount in our restaurant.

KISMET Philosophy
Our passion lives in food and drinks full of vibrant tastes, aromas and quality
ingredients. We believe in providing a unique experience full of eclectic elements
and refined style that will stay with you long after you step outside our doors.
We use local, import and choose organic ingredients whenever available and
are happy to accommodate any dietary restrictions.
If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to reach out to
any member of the Kismet Krew.
So please enjoy the KISMET experience, Shop, Dine and help us share our zest
for food, fashion and design. We look forward to seeing you again!

THE MEANING OF KISMET

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

find us on:

#KISMETBALI

like the music:

#KISMETRADIO
username: mykah sterling

